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ABOUT PLAYS PLAYERS AND PLAYHOUSES

l,t wren de I eii.f mbered In Omaha fa..u i ncHp.a w noi o Kind 10 nun, tout

by the theater manager chiefly for what even then Momui did not forget him. and
It was not. At the Uoyd tlie two attrac- - ha could aUU laugh at adversity. Just
tlons that dlrl appear drew splendid hmtfM ' about eight yea re ago. under the man-n- d

the two that didn't show up left the ment of Joseph Buckley, who la still hla
first aeriotia sup of the season. One of manager, Otla Skinner eloped a moat dlsas-thea- e,

Robert MitnU-ll- . went to New York , troua season at Omaha, giving a final ut

notice, and la new the subject of a formanoe at the Crelghton theater. The
'

claim or dqmage on the part of Manager company wag paid off end aent to New
Burgess. Manager Condon did not auffer York or wherever the member wanted to
from cancellation, but hla houae came to, pern of the mora pressing obligatlona
about aa near drawing two blanka aa It la . wera taken oare of and the aoenery of the
likely to during the season. "King Podo" production wa le(t aa eecurlty for the rent,
luurm ma bwbjt eiih iuivin, v Manager Buckley wuea to a menu in vnl"
enough faithful pubjeets filled the house
each evening ha was at the Boyd to con-

vince even a less sanguine fellow that he
Is popular. And the Rehan-Bklnne- r en- -

skin

reply
was a distinct triumph In every Lpown h. Blrwt4 oama gklnner, flat broke

npect. At the Orphaum a bill somewhat
deficient In Interest was fairly well pa-

tronised by the ,

In connection with tfie presentation of

telegram
gagement

regulars.

and
him. (n hi

"Thar hundred
tha thriller based on ; JoJ1ir Blar .. ,al(j Wuckiy a pur,
eaplolts of th lUddl. brothers, The Bee H- - ,ook kB , tfBote with satisfaction that no with (lra. Th, ueUon Uow t0 gt. (t put."any regard forjleo.ncf haP yet had a gooj B fe

word to of disregard ion, about IhP highway,
for pub o taste or decency. Newspapers a.mltbetween Omaha, nJ Chicago.i 'bava censured for publishing even . ,,... they set to work, and it lameager outlines such affair, and ""l"u". la realizedthat "clans of publications that spar not
even the most revolting details have been
denounced again and again. If it be
gainst good public policy to publish ex-

tended account of such crimes, how much
snore Is It offensive to give them the Illus-
tration of actuality on the stage, and es-

pecially when criminal, are made the

out

aucoeaj
together, wiah it

characters of th "drama." Ben ' the actora ool over th ,i a aeaaun
admitting the foroe of only argument I of hope, sea no sign profitable
th author and manager of such enter
prise seem amenable to. that of th dollar,

grudge
will

and

"syndicate" unmercifully, because
It Is a pity that men will consent resort hag lost th moat, iqdepend
to such methods securing patronage by j overlook the fact that too have
pretending to average modern scored a baser or two, even James K,
melodrama Is harmful enough In any aa- - ; Maokett with "John Ermine" being
pact, but It i. mild and soothing In Its listed among th thing, that Th

when compared to ''The Desperate! New York Evening Inaiat. that It Is
'

Th bee. oommon with other due to quality of stuff served on
paper, of th. country, ha. always main- - and argue, If the manager,
tallied that primary function of th j wojld only give what th want th
tag I. to amuae, and secondary li to :

houro. would b crowded yet. Inasmuch
tnstruet. It ha conceded all been I y, New theater, have furnished

tha the advoeate. ,bout ,very ,ort entertainment known
realism and ha defended as well th doo- - t0 the Btage, from phakespear up tq
trine th actus should tha mirror , ..Dante" and back again, through all th
up to nature! It 1 that , vttr,atQn, of claaslo and modern
In nature ther Is of good to fur, ,UB,ca, oomBdy comedy-dram- a, melodrama
liish the author thofaspiring an tha, ,ort the , theaterhocker" with topic, ao that ha no ar deMrte(, ,t Mem, har(,ly mr to

U ?"T T"
oat

" " ?h a defection t, th ' ot attraction
Chicago bandits, sober-minde- d people who jiei YorXLh? wi Jt

,Z. ..

tha"ar. not ascribing Jrk hIwrdar'..i Z.rl ,..,r hey gdmU Mr.

youths, q tha baneful (nPuutire pt psijf,- -

and demoralising literature. If
yellowback novel the new.,
paper are deleterious In their la not wa6r Vn,t6d 8tte tee' otn

of "toc,f ot of tla --

An4
th sensational ulay eo,HBlly blameabbjT

if .onaatignal play baaed pur hslam t stage drowned or t
fiction I taJ Ipn't th patnq of play
that give, again aotu even
WoraeT It I. tha plnper hope of Th. Be
that Omaha people bpen askffl to look
on the laet of play. who. nioHvf found.
In crim.

Wuclj mor pleasant food for Sunday
la found In a, cpntemplatlon, of th

engagement of Mia. Rehan apd Hp. gklnnr
at th. Boyd. On Qf these star just
coming ti th tenltij o( iiWtrlonla Ilrnj-wen- t,

tha other M lowf Pt purely
dining, Mis. Rehan h4 already gqn ntq
retirement when th upfortvnit tlppth pf
Augnatln PJy rn4er4 t n.cry that
she shodid tkp up thP work (n Which

h had so. lqpg been a leader, Her drat
tour, three year pgq, was a failure In an
artsto aen becayaa of th SQBditloB af
bar health, gh I far from ptrong

sii(Jlc(ntly recovered to be to
appear with much of her pldrtlnaa pup.
Iter charm of manner I. still her own and
her pplendid voloe ha. last non. at 's
music, but .till remains to caress and thrill
tha auditor, but buoyancy of movement
lg somewhat lacking, and one eannot help
thinking as ahe leaves the stag, of th.
time when she will be called upua to mak
her last exit That tima may be far
off, and many plneer ar th admirer,

hope It Is, It Is come to pass
ven her closest friaad must think now of

th inevitable end, rather than of tha
to b In this ther Is

tq regret beyond th fast that It must be,
ph ha lived to pee' her fondest hops

realised, her highest ambition attained,, and
haa been ppareit to enjoy tha glorious fruit-
age of a springtime and summer of bril-
liant, promise. The to .uch a one

a. it disappointment, but
a. a gentle invitation to from labor
well performed. And when it do, com

Rehan Will be to her retire
ment by th good wishes of an admiring
public whose only limit Is tha Bnglleh
speaking wsirld.

, (Skinner's light grows brighter a. he
higher and higher above hortson

now emits ths positive light that
a sun' from a plrnet. II ha

beaome a luminary in th heavens of th
theatrical world Ip fairly to be reck
oned 'with aa Uuccea seemp to b
opening to htm It best reward and he
looks forward with th eagerness of ambl-tio- u

strengfh to further conquest he
oesunea to mak. Ogly a little tlmo
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cagp for money to Bat himself and
ner out of town, and Pt down in from of
the theater te talk with Manager Burgess
while waiting for a to his

a aaaaon of idlaneaa etretching
before hla hands pockets, mer-

rily whistling, and apparently aa care free
aa a hoy juat of school (or the long vay
lutlnn. auines rilv thou- -
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Mr, Rockefeller began to collect their
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Coralac pyenta.
HerrnipnTl, th Oret, th ' forpujopt

necromancer before the publlo, open at
the 9oy4 theater thig afternoon, n en
gagement that Inoludes tonight and Mon-
day night. Mr, perrtnann prem.ea an en-
tirely new and novel program thia season.
H line ef palming und hanij manipula-
tion feature, are, said to be entirely new.
Th! .capon hi w'f. .p h'm r' work
and gt)4p not a little Interest f the enter-(olnmen- t,

Thr w Illusion feature
have been added. On is known M 'The
Bride Elect," and la said tq b mystifying
and, sensational, The subject, ptlrej In a
nriaai gown, walM to the pentar of th
stage and stands In front of a larg mir-
ror. At it wav. of th magician' hand
he disappear, and reappears n a start

ling way. "The parnatlon" p another
pus.llng act Th same subject I placed
on a high pedestal and envelope In a paper
esver, which Ip set on fir end In alewly
comuajed, the subject diminishing the
paper la destroyed, until ah I finally en-
tirely out of view. Th Laskys, who atyle
themselves military mqcans, dd Interest
to th entertainment by tber rendering of
military music.

Tuesday night and Wednesday matinee
and night. In ''Mrs. Wlgge of th Cabbage
fetch, on of th most recent of book
play., will te at th. Boyd. .Every on. who
ha read th book seems pa want to pee
th play, Messrs. klebler pnd company pre
paid to have given the plec ft splendid
production and to have placed a splendid
cast In It. I Mrs. Madge Carr Cook is the
Mra. Wlgg.' and fclabla Tallaffero the Levey
Mary, W. T, Hpdgea will enact tha rol
of Mr. Stubbln. and Helen Lowell that of
airs. nasy. in tn flramatlaatlon of tha
book Mra. Anna Flexner la .aid to have
roiiowea it with greet fidelity. The .cen
ery, phowing the cabbage patoh, situated
aa It I. amid the railroad track, in a
iqw.y aiairiet in irfiuiavtlll, Ky., Ip paid
te be most realistic. To produce th
piece a cast of thirty is required, Including
mailt euuurcB ana in old "fit" horse.

aieioourne MacDowell and Florence
Stpna will be seen at th Boyd In their new
romanuo drama, 'A Captain of Navarre,'
Friday and Saturday matinee end nbrht
Th pipy p frera the pen of W. 8. Eaton, a
we known Chicago Journalist. Ita scenes
are laid In Franc, during the Urn ofenry or naverr. Mr. MacDoweil en.nt.
the rol of eavaller, always ready to da-fe-

the.honer ef hi. king or helpe.feminity. Florence Stone enacts tha load
ing femal role. It I. said to fit her (Ik ft

"Th ChappFona" begin a half week1engagement, at the Krug theater with
marine today, The principal comedy ro
will b In the hands ot John n in..u.
Who will be by th character aotop
and singer. Thomas Whlffen. Mabel Hit,a soui.reue ef good reput and a rollicking
inr snn cancer, will essay th frisky

rvim or rnmsia. th girl detective. Mlas
My f oley al l again phln aa th ChaproB

nil na etecoin will assume th part
win wmca an nee Men Identified from
th beginning, Charming Genevieve pg--

wi.i Baia o seen a vioijt Bmllax, Harry
aa Behnl.ael, th bill poster: Arthur

Karnept a Tom Schuyler, and Thomas
Whlffen g Adam Hogg. There la a choru
or tony and a gashing delegation of "shew
glrla."

Al W. Martia'p ptaoular revival ef
"I'nc: Tom's Cabin" will be seen at th
Krug. Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Th eempaay this year I. said to be bigger
man ever ana BumDerp over sixty people.
among whom pre twenty negro, agag4
to fill out th many pretty picture of th
play and present songs, dance and plant
t:on "shlr.aj." It require twe seventy
foot car to transport the special scenery
Thirty head ef horses, ponies, donkeys.
purres, on, pioodhounep, tally-b- e coaqh,
lug oabia, eg carta and ether numsreu
nevettie reak it th largest productive
of "I'nclp Tom'e Cabig t ever attempted
by gay qne, The etret parade WlU lrt
from the theater et noep dally,

Eight varied end eaUtllshed feature will
b embraced In the new bill opening th
week with a matinee today at the Or
phpum. glmllprtty doe not eilat between
any two eotr, Th ftur registered In
ti e ''top llns" rise i Uolimii i dog an
cats, an aalmal ahow that hap never p
peered here, blanks, eollie free Vleano,
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deocrlhed a. on of tha moat remarkable
animals on th stage, la Included. An-

other cord relied upon to prore out of the
ordinary will b th female Impersonations
of Max Waldon. Waldon simulates with
a remarkable accuracy difficult types of
feminine teautles. The Savans will con-

tribute acrobatics garnlohed for laugh-makin- g

with some of their own unique
comedy. Among the better known favor-
ite to return will bo Kelly and Tlolette,
styled "Th Fashion Plat Duo." Thv
will sing a number of new songa. Mr.
Kelly possesses a very robust baritone
and Miss Vlo ette I emlowed with blond
beauty that ha mad bar prominent
among the pretty women of the stage, gh
carries sixteen stunning gowns and will
have aome new creations to show the
women folk. Herbert IJoyd, assisted, by
LJlllan Ll'yan. will make ai) Initial ap
pe?.rano;. Hla turn consist, of tako-off- s

on prominent vaudeville performers. The
Yiddish soubretle, lah Russell, will have
a new monologue and parodies. Fred
Stubcr wil) be en.lly recalled by thuse
who heard r.lm perform an th banjo Inst
season. III. work elicited much favorable
comment, from both press and public, and
lover of toth tha popular and claaslo In
muslo will be appealed to by him. The
motion pictures projected by tha klno-drom- a

will be entirely new.

flesslp from Stageland.
Israel Znnpra'lll ig to- - write a play for

Cecilia lyoftus.
Marly Tempest la warmly welcomed back

from London. Her piece, "The Marriage
of Kitty." Is as good a. the ptttr,

Irene Prahnr haa Assumed the place of
Mr. Mansfield's leading womnn. Miaa Car-lott- a

Nillson, who had the part, is ill In

It was the Hopkins vaudeville theater In
Louisville that burned, and not the Ma-
sonic temple, na announced in tha tele,
graph dlspatchea

Marie Payev was given a beautiful bou-
quet by th Ragles of Beloit, Wis., when
she played there recently In the Grace
llayward company.

Frank Daniels will continue at the Vic-
toria theater In New York until after Jan-
uary t, when Lw Dockfetader and his
minstrels will tak th theater.

Mrs. Flske's tour of the west meaning
this aide the Alleghany mountains Is a
great success. She will be at the Krug
theater In Omaha early next year.

Blanche Walsh's misery on her one-nig- ht

stand tour has been ameliorated somewhat
by th purchase of a private car for her
use by her managera, Wugenhalp 4 Kem-
per.

Alice Fischer, who made such a hit In
Omaha lftst winter In "Mrs. Jack." has
scored again in a new comedy by L.eo

etrlchsteln, "What th. Matter With

On Thanksgtvlna- - day the Slesel-Cooo-

company of New York gav 1,200 of its
employe, a theater party at the Harlem
theater, th play bel
In, London."

Brothers
Jeaeph Brooks and David Belasco, who
ere In the oontrol of David War--
eld, have disagreed as to his bookings
nd an accounting: to dissolve the Dartner- -
hip hap been asked for.

ing Rogers

partners

On Wednesday Henrietta Crosman ocena
her engagement at the Belasco theater.
New York. "Sweet Kitty liellalrs" has
been voted a success in Washington, and

long run la looked for In New York-Fran-

Moulan. who made the hit of hla
eareer as th sultan In the Ad musical
comedy, ha algned with Florence Ziegfeld
io piay ine leaaing comeay role in Anna
Held'a new piece, "Mam'selle Napoleon."

The managers of "The Wisard of Oa"
tried te enjoin Fay Templeton from singing

song m imitation or LOita rauai, anariost, Fay will Imitate almost whoever sh
jlkep, end the cour(s are not likely to atop

William Faversham and Hilda Rnnnii
oorlng heavily In New York In "Miss Elis-

abeth a Prisoner" a yarn of the revolu
tionary time. j.ne piece useir Is calledwishywashy, and pal4 to be a handicap vnboth atar.

''Whltewaahina- - Julia." the tata TtsnArthqr Jones play, produced last season in
London, had Its first American presenta
tion i win uarricH (neater in Mew Yorklaat Wednesday nlahL Fay Davie haa thapart Pf Julia.

Recent announcements of comnanlaa winn
ing show none but the minor or mmh
as would puffer in the best of times. Thescare npw I. subsiding pnd manager ar
looking from on date to another with
mor pf confidence.

Effort te push th Bell sanatorium for
actors ar now being systematically made,
and the puccess of the undertaking seems
Essured. When Virginia Harned was Inrecently sh gav Jloo toward tha
enterprise, together with a, ptrong endorse-ment

Dick Ferris write that his "BleeDV Kin '
company, with Walter Jones In tha lead.
I ootng a spiendiq business now. It had

run ef hard luck in tha early Dart of tha
season, but is now upon the upturn, and
iiua i air to return a nanusoir.e pront to
th genial and pushing Dick. -

Robert Orau has withdrawn from themanagement of then fattl tour, and the
direction ol tne trip now rests wun Marcus
Mayer. The trouble grew out ot tne re-
fusal of Mme. Paul to go on for a New
York concert until her t5,u00 guaranty had
been paid over n cash. Weber at Field
put up the coin, lost $1,800 on the venture,
end are satlarted to let tt alone.

Ona tt tha moat welcome announcement
given out by an Omaha manager this sea
son la nai tiiancne hum win vtratnrn anuuarement at the Boyd in r ebru
ary, coming for two plghtp and a matinee
early in tne montn. no recent piay nea
made a oeeper impression in umm tnau

TrBiirrAof inn ana it seems aimoHt cer
tain that It will draw even more people
to see it on It return than It did on it
first appearance,

It develop that th Wagner had oq
the right to "Parelfal" to a publisher, and
this we th point on which Judge be

decided the suit In favor of Con- -
reld. Thus another great raorio or mis-
placed sympathy falls for want of support.
natead of Frau Coslma Wagner peing oe- -

rrauriad hv an American pirate, it turns
put that she had no claim to th money
she was seeaing 10 coueci, uui wm if
rsallty merely trying to noiq up fierr -
reia.

WILL CELEBRATE CENTENNIAL

Rekraske geetety, es ( Asaerleee
ItfvelwtleB, te Here Baa.t

Hezt veek.

The Tear Book ef the Nebraska Society,
Bon of th American Revolution, baa re
cently been Issued, and contains aome povel

feature. A th la th. Louisiana furcnaae
centennial year, mueh of the space In the
Year Book, and practically each ef the pre--
grama for the meeting during tne year,
are given 'over to this subject. It I made th
theme of abort poem by Henry B. Jaynep,
a member of the Nebraska eooiety, wmoh
occupies space on the second cover page
and give th tone of th entire peri of
program, which ar divided, generally un
der th head, 'Under th LI Ilea of
France, n ''Under the Flag of Spain" and

Under th Stare end B tripes." Under th
latter division eom th programs dealing
with "Th Fathflndrg." "The Fur Trader"
end "Commonwealth Builder.."

The last meeting of th society was held
at th bom ef Draper Smith la thlp city
and th subject of "Louisiana Under the
Flag of Spain" wee discussed, papers being
presented by Rev. T. V. Moor and Miss
Kathertae Feoa.

The nest meeting will be the most im-

portant ef the year, for upon thlp occasion
will 'be held the annual banquet of the eo-

oiety, which will be known as the Centen-
nial banquet. While the transfer ef sover
eignty of Louisiana took p!oe December'
K, that day being Sunday, the banquet will
b held th preceding evening.

Following the banquet there will be g
symposium dealing with th history of ths
Loulslna Purchase. John R. Webster will
present the subject, "What We Owe Na
poleon end Why;" Mra A. Allee, "Our En-
voys and How They Did It;" Judge Eosco
Pound, of Uol;" while
other members of the society whose names
have not aa yet bean announced will present
the subjects, "Jefferson as an Expansion-
ist." "Our First French Citizens and How
They Received Ua," and "What We Got
for Our Money."

The eooiety la having steady growth.
th present Tear Book abewlug a meiatxtr
ship ef about 109.

MUSIC AND MUSICIANS

Again the studio building and concert or
recital hall haa bobbed up.

Will no one at least consider the IdeeT
la there no money in Omaha to be In

vested, or shall we musicians have to get
up an article to be published n th music
trades papers urging outside capital tn
look over ths ground In Omaha with a
view to putting up a studio building?

Omaha business men end Investors seem
to forget that with the growth of the city
there ha been also a tremendous growth
In the musical development and education.

Think of th dosens of teachers and the
hundreds of music pupils who are studying
In Omaha today, and then realise that
they were not here years ago, when the
corners which are now graeed by The Bee
building, the court house end the olty hall
were the foundations of steep clay em-

bankments, and when three blocks from
the present high eeheol the notorious
"Hangman's Hollow" frightened tha be-

lated pedestrian who happened to get o

terribly far away from town Of ft dark
flight.

Yee, there were na tu.dle then, pq re
cital halls, no large claaaea of pupils, no
choirs.

But w are llvi.ig in a different time now.
We are told that now is tha time for

Omaha to wake up. Wa are glad of that.
Wo had thought so for nmi time, end
had teen most persistently sounding th
alarum In dear old Omaha' drowsy ears.

In these days of prospective grain mar
kets let us be .ure to go "with the grain."

That Is for a greater Omaha. And let us
not forget that a greater Omaha means a
few things which cities half the else have
got. .

Ye., beloved, J had almost forgotten what
I started out to pay.

The studio question has bobbed up again.
How? you ask. Well, ft few years ago I
alluded, In thl. column, to the fact that
Mr. Oscar Oarelssen had tramped all over
this town trying to secure e suitable place
to teach. The latest 1. Mr. Ben Stanley.
He has hunted day end night for a atudlo
and has seriously thought of renting one of
those Waldorf Astoria Cafe-wago- n, which
one occasionally sees and smell, upon th.
street corners. Mr. Stanley I. not even
trying to find a "suitable" place to teeoh;
all he want now Is a "place,"

I. not thl. a .hocking state of affaire, m
a olty of the else of Omaha?

It "goes against the Grain."

I firmly believe that If on had the time
or opportunity to get a docen musician
together who rent studio In various
blocks, end let one come posted with In
formation aa to how many musicians rent
(and pay for) room. In' that block, there
would be en astonishing showing. And
then if the organists were tq show ow
many pupils are paying for water rental.
during practice, hours, and how many
pupils they era obliged to decline through
want ef a publto organ to praotlce upon,
there would he ft surprising fund of In
formation. If' then, a statement of the
actual foots were made, and sent to on
of th papers of th trade, It seems that
purely pome results would accrue,

Here 1. Omaha, with over 100,000 people,
South Omaha, with 28,000, and Council
Bluff, with 25,000 more, and riot one build
ing for the musical profession, nor for ft
recital, nor for a concert.

And no prospect ot relief tq the pltua- -
tion from tha Auditorium.

The mualo dealer, and piano manufac
turer might: be Interested. They have n
Other place.

Perhaps If the local agents of the big
firms were to urge suoh a scheme upon
their peipje, benefits might accrue to the
Baldwin, Chlckerlngs, Everett., Emerpon,s,
Hardmana, KlrabaJIs, Knabes, 8 1 el aways,
Voses, Weberi,1 eta., etc., end the local
agentp Impose upon all of us ft debt of
gratitude to them personally.

(The local firm wllj please note that I
have printed the names of the piano In
alphabetical order and not with ftny refer?
enca to excellence).

Let up grow "with the Grain,"
I am grateful to Mr. Stlokney and Mr.

Wattles for giving me this text.

A glance at th Thanksgiving musloal
program which were given thl. year In
omahft 1. enough to mak on heart
well with pride and mak one feel sin

cerely grateful that the musical standard
of Omaha I. vastly higher than It wae
even ten year. ago.

Look out for the Christmas presentations.

Mr. Croxton, ft well known Chicago
bass j, was In the city ut Friday enrpute
to Sioux City for a concert engagement.
He haa ft glorious bass voice, which be
uece mighty well, end I am aorry that
could not have had the time to Invite the
Other musicians to share with me the
pleasure of hearing him sing ft number ef
pongs at my atudlo. I heartily recommend
Mr. Croxton to any local organisation plan-
ning r.cltale, .

Miss Margaret Boulter gave en Interest
ing pupils' reoltal lant Friday afternoon
and le planning aaotber one for the Christ- -
mastida.

Miss gwanson, harpist, goes to Sious City
this week te fill an Important engagement.

The pupil of Comeniu school will give
an Interesting program en Friday evening
pest at T:0 t Bohemian Turner hall.

THOMAS J. KELLY,

TABLE AND KITCHEN

Mean,
BREAKFAST,

Fruit.
CereaL Cream.

Crisp Bacon, Creamed Sweet potatoes,
f lannel vines. Mapi eyrup,

Coffee.
LUNCH.

Duck Salad. Corn Fritters.
Spioed Reaches, Coffee Cake,

Tea.
DINNER.

Brewn Beef Stew, Baked Potatoes,
iauiea i aooage.

Egg Salad,
BaJced Apples. Coffee.

stecigee.
FHed Rabtt, Creole Style Skin, clean and

cut twe rabbits Into Joint, samp as thicken.
Put two tableapoonfuls of bacon fat Into
ft frying pan and when hot pile In two
small onion and fry them for fiv minute
Without browning much. Add three elloe
of fat baoon end the piece of rabbit, a
tableepoonful of chopped parsley and Quar
tar of a sweet red pepper minced fine
When done cut the bacon In twe or three
pieces; arrange th cooked rabbit oa a hot
dish and strew the baoon end the fried
onloaa over th top. Berv with ft whit
cream sauce.

Panned Habtlt Trl U a very nice way to
serve fat young rabbits. Cut the rabbit
in hlv end place thpnl In e baking pan,
spreading them well with .butter end dust
Ing with pelt and pepper. Bake for en
hour In ft quick oven. When done take up
on hot platter; measure th fat In th
pan and te twe ttblespoonful add two
tablaspocefuls of flour. Stir until smooth

ad then edd a cup ef stock or water
Season to suit the taste with sell end
icpper, gtlr and cqojnitll it bellPj pour

9 J it.

Sc

AMTtF.MRXT..

BOYD'S
Matinee Today. Tonight.

Woodward
Managers

V ''--

J Mgmlous. Sensational

SV--f- ANN'S DISTILLERY.
Ci "The Bride Elect," Mahomeda.

' PRICES, Bargain Matinee, ZSo, 60c. Night, 15c, 50c, Ko.

Tuesday. Wednesday. Matinee Wednesday.
A Delightful Dramatisation of Alice Hegan'e Amusing Book

virs. wigffs me
Cabbage Patch

Presented With Great aa to Characters, Costume and Scenes ef
Location.

A Notable Cast, Including Madge Carr Cook, Mable - Taliaferro, W, T.
Hodge and Helen Lowell.

Friday and Saturday. Matinee Saturday,
Mr, MELBOURNE MAC DOWELL

AND

MISS FLORENCE STONE
la WILLIAM p. EATON'S Beautiful Romantic Drama

A Production of Oreat Play,

Seats on sale

NIGHTS

25c,

50c and 75c

and and

T

ITRRRM
princeea

Fidelity

leofoin of Uauorro

iiui' theater
Sunday Matinoo and N$Qht

Also Wednesday Nights Wed. Matlneo.

!?3?iUa Sparkling Operatic Comody

ME
UiJtS
Book by RANKED flusic by 15ID0RB

GO-Su- perb Company Makors--60

locludia; FAftOUS PRIZE BEAUTY SHOW OIRLS.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Nights
SATURP4Y MATINEE

AL. W. MARTIN S 5??ft2c0u

6

and

Th

JOfl. I5o, Wc.

th and with
on the side.

ot end a
and cut It Into

with a Cut up
of Into sllca snd fry It tn a

stew pan; than put in th and fry
each stir en
of In the fat, add a of
and stir It then add a
and and an eut In

the salt and
to add the cover and

let It for an and a
Berv with a of end the

and the te a
nice and In a

a la Cut the
up Into salt and

and fry a
add a cup of
a cup of and a
tf Top ever th fir five
then add a eup of end
let boll add

helf a eup of sauc and let
the ten

th
Gr add th Of four egga, the

of a ana a
of the

In en a but
and the
and la the

the la ,

AMISKHEXT.

&

Night

Mysterious.

r mot

riggnlflcent

FREPERICK WlTflARK.

60..PEOPI-- E ON THE STAGE"60

MATINEES

Tiiis
Monday, Tuesday

Fun

4rC THE Mairnlfieen Prdw rin THR PIck nninynana

20--DpuKle- 3, Ponies. Horses and Oen-2- 0

Grand Street Parade Every Day,

Telephone 1S3V

WEEK CQMMENClJfO

Sunday Matinee, Dec.
TODAY, a:15VrOWQHT, p:15

MODERN VAUDEVILLE

Goloman's
Pogs Cats.

Max Waldon,
female Impersonator,

Tho Savans,
Corned Acrobats.

Kolloy 6 Violettc,
The Fashion Plate Puo,

Herbert Floyd.
Klpfp Jester.

Leah llussell,
The Ylddth 8oubrtt.

Fred Stuber,
Szpert Penjolst.

KinedroRiQ,
New Uotlon Ploture.

Prioee

around rabbit serve currant
jelly

Ragout Rabbit Wash clean
good- - slaed rabbit Joints.
Dry each plec towel.
pound bacon

rabbit
piece brown; take out; ounce

floor quart water
until bolls; scraped

sliced carrot onloa
quarters. Season stock with
pepper taste, rabbit,

eeok gently hour half.
garnish erase

carrot onion. Reduce liquor
gravy ptrUn. Berv separate

dish.
Rabbit farlalenne rabbits

small joints; dredge with
pepper them light brown. Than

parboiled button onions, half
button mushroom grating

nutmeg. minutes;
French white wine

brtakiy until reduced one-hal- f;

about white
whole almroer together minutes

longer. Juat before removing from
besten yolk

juloe helf lemon level table-spoonf- ul

chopped parsley. Arrange
rabbits pyramid form platter

gernleti with eurly parsley, onions
mushrooms pipes group sround

base, Serve irravy eeperat dish.

Burgess.

Monday

Tuesday.

Seats
25 Cents

of

Thomas J, Kelly,

VOICE
TEACHER

'
3802 FAR STREET.

Band

Can Resist This Dance,
"Money noon," ;

Can be learned In twe minutes at
MOKAND'S WEDNESDAY ASSEMBLIES

New classes fur beginner this week,
Tuesday and Friday, t p. m. We guaran-
tee to teach you the waits and two-ste-p

for five dollars. Attend the Xmae and
New- Year matinee, for en enjoyable time.
Dancing from I to I p. m. Admission tec
Telephone, 1(31.
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AS THEY DD IN MISSOURI

Disepeite gaitor Kin the cirl
ad Hie geeeessfel Klval f

Her Head.
8T. LOl'ia. Dee. I --A special to the fost.

Dispatch from Farts, Mo., eiys; Eureged
because Miss Annls tfartman, whom he
hed secured a lioense to wed, would not
merry him, Frank Dawson, member pf one
of Menroe eounty'e pioneer families, Isst
night shot both his sweetheart end suc-
cessful rival, Abe Hughes. The crime was
committed et the home of George Ownby
near Madison, during th' progress of a
danoe. Dawson entered and without a
woid fired two h)lp, both taking effect.
The girl Is mortally wounded and the eon.
dlilon ot Hughes 1 serious, Daweue he
been brought Pari.

The
Dishes that

please the Eye,
the Palate and the
Reason are made
with Shredded

Wheat

E 5 & TO i'
r 1 V V l i f ' f"""- f si

pV

i,ei

never tired of Shredded
Wheat. It can be terved in o

many different ways ra to peem a
pew dish every day, both delicious

gnd nourishing. Our pp.yician recom
mended it In hi carefully arranged pyitem
ef diet. Mrs. , R. Pendlbtoh, Tioga
Center, New York.

The Natural Food Company

"Follow tho nag"

HALF RATES

CHICAGO
T O

CANADIAN

.. POINTS .

CAin flFP.FMA
1 7 T H TO 2 0 T V

1sjneclal rates on sale dally

if

all Winter Beaorta. TbeV
shortest, quickest and tvt
line to St. Louis, the Bouth
end Southeast. The only line I
passing the worms ssir
grounds giving full View of t
all buildings.

All 1m formation at City Ticket
Office,

1601 Farnam Street
OR ADDRESS

Harry E, Hoores, Utni'A

We teach people h ow 1o Bowl
....AT,...

Gate City Bowling Alleys
C D. BRIOEKRECKtl, Prepr.

Tel. 2J76 1312 Farnam St,

WESTERN BOWLING
ALLEYS

Everything new and
Special attention to private pertlee.

TBI U2. 1611 HOWARD STREET.

tvvIntieth centutTfarmer
Hake Moat 1efal Preseat.

twentieth century farmer
Oaly Oae DeUe Yea.

V


